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ABSTRACT

Diadema setosum is commonly found in large numbers in the coral reef ecosystem of the
Indo-Pacific area. Its feeding habit being herbivore and being able to bioerode surfaces
that can affect the health and recruitment of coral reef organisms. A study on the
distribution of D. setosum on a natural reef of Hantu Bay and artificial reefs of the
Marine Park Jetty were conducted in Pulau Tioman, Pahang. The abundance of D. setosum
in the artificial reefs, with a mean value of 2.59 ± 0.08 ind m-2, is higher than that of the
natural reefs at 0.36 ± 0.03 ind m-2. Both of the area shows higher abundance during the
monsoon and pre-monsoon period. These values are relatively low compared with a
similar study conducted at Pulau Pangkor. Studies on the migratory behavior shows that
D. setosum in the natural reef have a tendency of performing movement from shallow to
deeper zone perpendicular to the shore (i.e. vertical), instead of movement along the
coastline (horizontal). Result of this study suggested that the environmental factors and
predation pressure may have influenced the population dynamics of D. setosum in Pulau
Tioman. The physico-chemical characteristics of artificial reef surface allow the growth
of soft algal carpet, which is part of the food supply for D. setosum, thus encouraging the
increase abundance of D. setosum in the area.

ABSTRAK

Diadema setosum merupakan salah satu organisma marin yang terdapat dengan
banyaknya di terumbu karang kawasan Indo-Pasifik. Tabiat pemakanannya yang
herbivorus dan mampu melakukan bioerosi boleh mempengaruhi kesihatan dan
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pengrekrutan organisma terumbu karang. Kajian ke atas D. setosum telah dilakukan
untuk melihat taburannya di kawasan terumbu karang semula jadi di Teluk Hantu dan
tukun tiruan di Jeti Taman Laut Tioman, Pulau Tioman, Pahang. Didapati taburan D.
setosum di kawasan tukun tiruan adalah lebih tinggi, dengan nilai min 2,59 ± 0.08 ind
m-2 berbanding kawasan terumbu karang semula jadi dengan nilai min 0.36 ± 0.03 ind
m-2. Kedua-dua kawasan mempamerkan taburan yang tinggi semasa musim monsoon
dan pra-monsun. Nilai-nilai ini adalah lebih rendah secara relatifnya jika dibandingkan
dengan kajian yang dijalankan di Pulau Pangkor. Kajian pergerakan D. setosum telah
menunjukkan kecenderungannya untuk bergerak secara menegak dari zon cetek ke zon
dalam berbanding dengan secara mendatar di sepanjang pantai. Ciri-ciri fiziko-kimia
lapisan permukaan struktur tukun tiruan telah menggalakkan pertumbuhan lapisan alga
lembut yang menjadi sumber makanan kepada D. setosum, di mana secara langsungnya
meningkatkan saiz populasi D. setosum di kawasan ini.

Keywords: Abundance; Diadema setosum; Migratory.

Introduction
Diadema setosum is found to be one of the most conspicuous marine organisms in the
reef community in Tioman waters. Their present can be detected in both natural and
artificial reefs in a relatively high abundance. D. setosum is one of the regular echinoids
under the phylum Echinoderm. It has a distinctively long black spine and five white-spot
on their aboral side. The orange ring around their anal cone completes the special visual
features of this species. This species can be found in tropical waters (Carreiro-Silva &
McClanahan 2001; Ruangsawang & Yeemin 1999; Grignard et al. 1996; Hori et al.
1987) and temperate zones (Yoshida 1956; Mokady et al. 1996).

Generally, sea urchins are very active grazing organism (Prince 1995). Diadema
spp. has a wide range of diet which include algae, coral polyps and encrusting animals
(Carpenter 1981; Grignard et al. 1996). Their grazing activity plays a major role in
determining the distribution of sessile organism and with only an average size population,
this species can cause changes to the benthos community in the area (Grignard et al.
1996; Sammaroco et al. 1974). This theory has been proven in Khang Khao Island with
the increasing abundance of D. setosum has affected the benthos community and growth
of corals (Ruengsawang & Yeemin 1997), but too low densities of this organism will
also bring disadvantages to the reef community as it will cause algae to overgrown coral
spat and altered the structures of the community (Valentine et al. 2000; Valentine &
Heck 1999; Forcucci 1994; Chiu 1988; Sammarco et al. 1974; Ogden et al. 1973). Thus
their density needs to be monitored and control in order to prevent the mass destruction
and changes in a reef community (Valentine et al. 2000; Ogden et al. 1973; Sammarco et
al. 1974; Chiu 1988).

The population study of Diadema setosum between natural reefs and artificial reefs
in this country has not yet been conducted. The information gather is vital in managing
efforts of an artificial reef. The question of preferences and differences need to be
understood between the two areas in order to well manage an artificial reef.
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Materials and Method

Study Site and Sampling Periods
Pulau Tioman is the largest island on the coast of Peninsular Malaysia. It is located at the
co-ordinates 2o 35’N and 15’E in the South China Sea. The island is located 32 km from
Mersing, Johor and 80 km from Kuala Rompin (Pahang). Pulau Tioman is considered to
be the one of the most beautiful islands in Southeast Asia, made famous as the film site
of musical classic “South Pacific” (Peter et al. 1999). Pulau Tioman is a pear-shaped
island about 22 km long and 11 km wide lying about 38 km east of Peninsular Malaysia.
The marine area around Pulau Tioman and eight other nearby islands have also been
gazzeted as marine parks and marine reserves under the Fisheries Act (1985). These
marine reserves are confined to an area at the lowest tide two nautical miles towards the
ocean. The establishment of the marine parks and marine reserves is to conserve, protect
marine fauna and flora such as fishes, coral reefs and aquatic floras from being destroyed
by fishing and other human activities.

Two stations were chosen to fit the purpose of this study, that are Teluk Hantu and
Marine Park Jetty (where the artificial reefs are located (Fig. 1). The artificial reef was
built by the Fisheries Department that was designed to support the settlement and growth
of corals. It is a conservation effort by the government. The sampling was conducted
from October 1999- Mac 2001 in correlation with the monsoons cycle (Pre-monsoon =
July – November, Monsoon = December – February, Post-monsoon = Mac – June).

FIGURE 1: Map of Sampling Area in Pulau Tioman.

Tukun tiruan 
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Abundance of Diadema setosum
The collection of data was conducted monthly for a period of 18 months. A 1m2 quadrate
was used to collect density data in Teluk Hantu. The quadrate was place randomly on a
30 meter transect along the coastline of Teluk Hantu and the presence of D. setosum in
the quadrate was counted. A total of three to four transect were set to cover approximately
200-300 meters of the area. The collection of density data of D. setosum in Marine Park
Jetty was done by randomly counting 10 to 20 artificial reefs. All the sampling was
conducted by SCUBA and skin diving.

Migratory Behavior of Diadema setosum
The collection of data was conducted monthly for a period of 18 months. Three transect
were set at Teluk Hantu with each transect represent an approximate distance from the
Marine Park Jetty. The first transect was 100 m, second transect was 150 m and the third
transect was 200 m, respectively (Fig. 2). The D. setosum presence along the transect
line were counted and recorded using the 1m2 quadrate. The transect line is set at the
deepest section of the reef with a depth of 3 to 5 meters. All sampling was conducted by
SCUBA and skin diving.

 
Marine Park Jetty

Transect 1

≈ 150 m

Transect 2

≈ 200 m

Transect 3

≈ 200 m

FIGURE 2: The Distance of Each Transect from Marine Park Jetty.
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Results

Abundance of Diadema setosum
The Marine Park Jetty (artificial reef) area recorded higher abundance with a mean value
of 2.59 ± 0.08 ind m-2 compare to Teluk Hantu (natural reef) 0.36 ± 0.03 ind m-2 (Table
1). These two sites showed significant difference in abundance value (df = 31; F = 987.37;
p = 1.624E-24). From the result obtained, it shows that D. setosum prefers the habitat
characteristics in the artificial reef. Artificial reef area showed a bimodal distribution
with the peak abundance recorded in the month of May 2000 and November 2000 with
a value of 3.11 ± 10.9 ind m-2 and 3.10 ± 7.31 ind m-2, respectively (Fig. 3). Figure 4
shows D. setosum at this area has a higher abundance during the monsoon and pre-
monsoon season which recorded mean value of 2.66 ± 0.07 ind m-2 and 2.75 ± 0.29 ind
m-2 (Fig. 4). Teluk Hantu also showed a bimodal distribution with the peak recorded in
the month of February 2000 and October 2000 with a value of 0.06 ± 1.22 ind m-2 and
0.04 ± 1.70 ind m-2, respectively (Fig. 5). This area also showed higher abundance during
the monsoon and pre-monsoon season, which recorded 0.05 ± 0.003 ind m-2 and 0.05 ±
0.02 ind m-2 (Fig. 6). Both of the sampling area shows higher abundance during the
monsoon and pre-monsoon season.

TABLE 1: D. setosum Mean Density Between Sampling Area

Teluk Hantu (Terumbu semula jadi) Jeti Taman Laut (Tukun tiruan)

Mean Density (ind.m-2) 0.36 2.59
Standard Error 0.03 0.08
Minimum 0.19 2.03
Maximum 0.63 3.11
Count 16 16
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FIGURE 3: D. setosum Abundance Throughout Sampling Period at Marine Park Jetty
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FIGURE 5: D. setosum Abundance Throughout Sampling Period at Teluk Hantu
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FIGURE 4: D. setosum Abundance During Monsoon Cycle at Marine Park Jetty
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FIGURE 6: D. setosum Abundance During Monsoon Cycle at Teluk Hantu
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FIGURE 7: D. setosum Abundance Between Transect in Teluk Hantu Throughout the
Sampling Period

Abundance of Diadema setosum Between the Three Transect
There is no significant difference in density between the three transects (Transek 1-2: df
= 31; F = 0.08; p = 0.770; Transek 2-3: df = 31; F = 1.07; p = 0.307; Transek 1-3: df = 31;
F = 0.61; p = 0.441) but all showed similar abundance fluctuation through out the study
period. All the three transect showed a high abundance during monsoon 2000 with a
value of 0.53 ± 0.16 ind m-2 at T1, 0.50 ± 0.25 ind m-2 at T2 and 0.44 ± 0.02 ind m-2 at T3
(Fig. 7). Since there was no difference of abundance between three transect but shows
the same fluctuations patterns throughout the sampling period, this showed that there
was no significant migration of D. setosum from Teluk Hantu towards the artificial reef
but a tendency to move towards deeper zone of the reef ecosystem.

Transect 1 shows a bimodal distribution throughout the year with the peak recorded
in the month of February 2000 and October 2000 with mean value of 0.69 ± 0.11 ind
m-2 and 0.59 ± 0.06 ind m-2, respectively (Fig. 7). Transect 1 recorded a higher abundance
during the monsoon 2000 and pre-monsoon 2000 with a mean value of 0.53 ± 0.16 ind
m-2 and 0.42 ± 0.05 ind m-2, respectively (Fig. 8). Transect 2 also shows a bimodal
distribution throughout the sampling period with the peak recorded in the month of
February 2000 and October 2000 with mean value of 0.75 ± 0.09 ind m-2 and 0.56 ± 0.07
ind m-2, respectively (Fig. 7). It also recorded higher abundance during the monsoon
2000 and pre-monsoon 2000 period which has mean values of 0.50 ± 0.25 ind m-2 and
0.45 ± 0.05 ind m-2 (Fig. 8). Transect 3 also has a bimodal distribution with peak abundance
recorded in the month of February 2000 and August 2000 with mean values of 0.43 ±
0.13 ind m-2 and 0.50 ± 0.09 ind m-2, respectively (Fig. 7). It also recorded a higher
abundance during the period of monsoon 2000 and pre-monsoon 2000 with mean values
of 0.44 ± 0.02 ind m-2 and 0.43 ± 0.04 ind m-2, respectively (Fig. 8).

All three transect has shown the same peak abundance and bimodal distribution,
and also higher abundance in the same monsoon period. This might indicated that D.
setosum performing a seaward vertical migration.
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Discussion
The abundance of D. setosum is relatively higher in comparison to the previous study by
Grignard (1996) in Singapore from 1991 until 1992. The abundance of D. setosum is
generally much higher in the artificial reef area compare to Teluk Hantu. The structures
design of the artificial reef has given this organism a preferably habitat to thrive on.
McClanahan & Silva (2001), McClanahan (1998) and Steneck (1998) have stated that
predation pressure by reef fishes is one of the major factors influencing the abundance of
sea urchins, but this situation differs in the artificial reef which has visually supports a
high abundance and diversity of reef fishes. Although reef fishes are generally known to
be non-migratory (Williams 1991), the abundance of reef fishes in this area has little
effect on the abundance of sea urchins. As this area is a tourist attraction site, the reef
fishes in this area are the major attraction where fish feeding is the main activity. This
activity will cause a ‘Conditioning Behavior’ where the fishes in this area are more
dependent on the food supply by humans rather than predating on their natural diet, i.e.,
sea urchins. In the present study, low predation pressure experienced by D. setosum
triggers in high abundance of this species in this area.

Through out the monsoon season cycle, it is found that D. setosum has a lower
abundance in the pre-monsoon and post-monsoon for both of this site. The reason for
this fluctuation is related to the decreasing numbers of tourist visiting during this season,
which reef fishes will turn to their natural prey for food source. The abundance of D.
setosum during the monsoon season is not as low during pre-monsoon and post-monsoon
that could be cause by the low activity and abundance of reef fishes during this season.
According to Williams (1991), the abundance of reef fishes in coral reef ecosystems is
influence by the physical disturbances, i.e., the exposure to strong wave action, especially
during the monsoon season in Pulau Tioman. Beside predation pressure of reef fishes,
the increasing abundance of D. setosum could be cause by the nutrients level in the area
as stated by Amri (NST, 15 November 2002). The nutrients level in Pulau Tioman during
the sampling period is relatively higher than of Hawaiian reef (Griggs 1995) as stated by
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Maekawa (2003). A higher level of nutrients will contribute to the growth of algae,
which is the natural diet of D. setosum. The increasing abundance of algae will promote
a higher abundance of D. setosum, especially at Teluk Hantu and artificial reef of Pulau
Tioman. The abundance of D. setosum can also be use as an indicator for excessive
nutrients pollutions or eutrofication (Lapointe 1997).

As this sampling was conducted at the deeper zone of Teluk Hantu reef at the depth
of 3-5 meters, their migratory behavior in this area can be determined. D. setosum in
Teluk Hantu shows a tendency for vertical movements from shallow to deeper zone
rather than along the coastline towards artificial reef area. According to Birkeland (1989a),
sea urchins are more concentrated at the depth of 0-4 meter and their abundance decrease
along with depth. They also favor condition that has less wave actions exposure (Ogden
et al. 1973), less temperature and salinity fluctuations (Cavey & Markel 1994). This can
be also proven by the low abundance of D. setosum during the monsoon and pre-monsoon
season, which has strong wave action and high fluctuations of sea temperature and salinity
(Maekawa 2003), which will cause the D. setosum to move to deeper zones. This also
can explain the reason in higher abundance of D. setosum in artificial reefs area which
has more stable physical environmental conditions compare to Teluk Hantu.

This study has shown that artificial reefs at Marine Park jetty have a high abundance
of D. setosum. The suitable conditions for coral recruits will also attract D. setosum. The
abundance of these organisms in artificial reef zone should be monitored annually and
proper actions to be taken in order to maintain a healthy grow of coral diversity and
abundance in the area.
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